
Qermau Exploration, in Weat bftioa--Several short exploring trips 
have reoently been made by various German travellers in the German 
territory of the Cameroons, and also along the Gold Coast, and others 
are in oourse of execution, At the end of 188t year Captain Kund, 
in oompany with Lieut. Tappenbeck and a strong caravan of 240 men, 
started from the Betanga ooeet upon his second journey to the upper 
course of the Sannaga and Njong; the survey of the lower pert of the 
former river, mrried out by Captain Kund, show that the river lies 
seven minutes further to the west than represented on existing maps. 
Lieut Zeuner made a brief axcursion at  the end of November through 
Xambanda into the Bafarami Mountains wmt of the Mungo river. The 
contemplated asoent of the oulminating point of the range had to be 
abandoned in coneeqnenoe of the unfavourable weather. On the 
17th December Dr. Zintgraff set oat from Barombi station on hie long 
projected journey to the country of Adamaua lying to the north-east. 
I n  the Gold Coaat region Dr. L. Wolf made a trip from the station of 
Bianarckburg to Salaga, peeeihg through the hitherto unknown Udjuti 
country. Captain v. Franpie m d  Lieut. Kling have also been exploring 
new routes between the various German etatione in the interior and the 
coa5t. 

Bomenclatare of the lountain Range6 South of the Lob-nor Dirtriot. 
-Mr. Delmar Morgan writee to us on this subject as follows:--On 
comparing the map ecoompanying the late General Rjevaleky's kt 
book with that drawn in the Trigonornetrial S m y  Department in 
India from the late Mr. Dalgleish's obeeroatiom, I have notioed oerhin 
discrepenoies in the names of the ranges. Mr. Carey, to whom referenoe 
wes kindly made by General Walker, writes : 60 far as we m d d  learn, 
the name ' Altun-tagh' is not used a t  all by the Lob people, who speak 
of the hills immediately to the m t h  of the Lob-nor plain as the dry 
hills or the barren. hille.' Theri &med to be no re- designation 
of the range. To the Lob people proper Che neme Altun-tagh wae quita 
unknown, but our guide from the Khoten &tilere in the village of Chaklik 
told us that' the designation wee in use farther to the weet for the hills 
from which gold is obtained. I believe it w-aa  fro^^ thie information, and 
because the name already appeared in our mapa, that it waa used by Mr. 
Dslgleish. The gold digging is all done by the %hotenis, the Lob-nor 
people themselves being afraid to vent= far into the mountains and 
altogether lese enterprieing. Whatever the correot name of the range of 
hilh lfing between Chaklik and the Chiman plain, the highest ridge of 
which was croesed by us at the Tash Dawan, may be, I have no doubt at  all 
that Bbr. Dalgleish is perfectly right in his lo&hn of the Chiman-tagh 
range. This lies to the south of the Chi- plain, and its main ridge is 
croased a t  the Amban Ashkan D a m  (pass). There ie a @tory that a 
C%inerre &cia1 from Tzlrfan on- came as far aa this paas and o r d i i t ,  
hence the name, which means' pass opened by the Amban.' I think i t  
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would be a mistake to apply the name Chiman-tagh to any of the hills 
to the north of the Chiman plain. We regarded the hills between the 
Lob-nor and Climan phi- am one range of mountains, and my impression 
is that in writing the words Altun Range where he did, Mr. Dalgleish 
did not intend to treat the comparatively low ridge between Uzen Shor 
and Chiman Bashlml as a separate and dietinot range. I am aware that 
he always took the gretrteet pains to get the names correctly. The 
Chiman Tagh is a clearly defined range, and I think his map shows i t  in 
the right place!'- With reference to the same subject, Prjeveleky says in 
his last book : "The information collected during my journey to Lob-nor 
(i. e. in 1876) does not agree with what we now heard. The inhabitants 
theretold me that if we went south by the old route formerly followed 
by the Kalmuke in their journeys to Tibet, we should, after croseing the 
Altyn-tagh, come to s wide plain 37 miles in width. Beyond i t  lay 
another t r a m e m  range 13 miles wide, having no separate name, and 
beyond this again anothe; plain, abounding in springe, 27 miles wide, 
bordered on the south by the huge snow? Chamen-tagh range (cf. From 
Kulja to Lob-nor, p. 82). According to this information, the name 
Chamen-tagh applies to my ' Teaidam,' Columbus,' and ' Moeco ' ranges 
taken oollectively, and thie is supported by Mr. Carey's teetimon~. 
Meanwhile our man-gadjir guides distinctly assured us that the range 
now desoribad (in ohap. vii. of Prjevelly's laat work, eee Supplementag 
Papers, B.Q.S.), wee the Chamen-tagh, and, ~ooording to our latest infor- 
mation a t  Lob-nor, that name appliee to the mowy range intervening 
between Lob-nor and Oats, i.e. the nearest to Altyn-tagh. All this 
confusian is only another proof of the unreliable nature of hearsay 
nporta ; and therefore until the matter ie h l l y  cleered up I abandon 
the namea given by me to the rangee in question. Shodd the name 
' Charnen-tegh' a f k w d a  prove to belong to the mounteine first yoken 
of by the Lob-nor people, am now indicated by Mr. Carey, my names 
' MOBOO,' ' Teeidem,' and ' Columbus,' may stnnd as referring to pertioular 
parts, for them are separate ridgee differing one from the other. And 
my present Chamen-tagh, i e .  the range whioh borders the 'Valley 
of the Winds' on the north, may be called Namek.%u, am I have indeed 
euggeeted for ita eaeterly continuation. In any case thie is not the 
Altyn-tagh ss shown on Mr. Carey's map."-We may therefore oon- 
dude to let the name ' Altyn-tagh ' still stend on our maps for the range 
(or ranges) nearest to Lob-nor, whilet we identify Ohamen-tagh with 
the more southerly eituated mountains, preserving Prjevalaky'e namea in 
smaller type in speoial l d t i a e .  

The Bwouroea of British Borth Borneo.-The report of Mr. W. B. 
Pryer, Britiah Condar  Agent at Sandakau, in British North Borneo, 
for the yeer 1888, hae just been published by the Foreign Office (No. 
493). He states that, while the importa show a steady incresee, the 
exporte remain almost stationary, denoting apparently that the limit of 




